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THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Warm Wcathor Very Encouraging to
Business Mon ,

BUSINESS GENERALLY LOOKING UP ,

Tlio ilolihlng Trade of Omaha In n
Very .Prosperous Condition nnit

Prospects Knvor n Still
Hotter Trade.-

Tlio

.

warm weather of the past week , so
much needed to harden up the corn , hao
caused n great Improvement in tbo outlook
for business alt over the state , nnd tbo cause
for the fear that the value of the crop would
bo greatly reduced by the nuaniuy of soft
corn has disappeared.-

Duslnosft
.

men declare that the conditions
were never more favorable for a largo and
prosperous business during the coming win-

tor.
-

. Already the Jobbing trade U reaping n
great benefit in thu enlarged volume of busi-
ness.

¬

. Consumers are certain to buy more
freely and the retail dealers nro preparing to
meet the demands of their customers with
largo stocks of goods of all kinds.

Another most encouraging feature li the
prospect of greatly Improved collections.
Not only will the retail dealers of the state
bo enabled to meet promptly all their obliga-

tions
¬

, but they will bo in a position to clear
up the old accounts which wore contracted
during the close times of last year.

Money must ease up very quickly when
the now corn commences to move. The
whole country from Wall street west Is con-
lldcnt

-

of much bettor times and when such u
feeling becomes universal It Is very likely to
result In n reality.-

It
.

scorns now evident that the period of-
Rokl Imports has come , and nearly every day
brings reports of new shipments from
nbroad , The exhilarating olToct of thin news
IH exhibited In the progress ol stock quota-
tions

¬

, which in a markot'showlng diminished
transactions nro bounding upward. When
Bold Is Imported Its movement Is natural. It
comes to extinguish obligations Incurred ,

nnd , at a time when the cxportations-
of grain to Kuropo nro so largo ,

the volume of gold coming to our shore
Is far more likely to Increase than to-

decrease. . The few shipments which have
occurred nro evidently the advance guard of
those which are to nrrlvo. Thnt the. move-
ment

¬

1ms begun at so early a day is an indi-
cation

¬

that , before the winter months , many
millions have returned to this country ,

The rate of exchange has given notice of this.
situation for some time , but the movement of
gold In this direction before the summer has
fairly closed is an event so surprising as to
have been entirely unthought of.

Local dry goods Jobbers are commencing to
complain of being rushca to till orders , and
they appear to ho In a fair way of having all
that they can do for some time.

There bus been quite tin evident apprecia-
tion

¬

of tonoju the market at Now York , says
the Bulletin , for staple cottons during the
past week obtained without any notable
increase in the amount of business do-
ing.

¬

. Buyers still conduct their opera-
tions

¬

with a commendable degree of
conservatism , and it is evident that they
uro as yet determined to follow rather than
anticipate the improved prospects of business
during the coming months. There have
been few price changes during the week ,
nil in an upward direction , and , although no
general advance Is looked for, these show the
prevailing tendency is at least to even up to-
u inoro regular line of values. Low grades
goods are comparatively the strongest , com-
ing

¬

more directly under the Influence of the
print cloth market. The situation at
Fall Htver is bcluc watched with

.great interest and has , for the
time , overshadowed the movements in
the market for raw material. So far as can
bo gathered , the prevailing opinion nt Fall
Klvcr points to the manufacturers enforcing
the reduction in wages and the operatives
striking. Hero It is considered that the ad-
vance

¬

In the price of cloths has put another
complexion on matters , and that It will.
tier the period of suspense has served the

manufacturers' purposes , bo found that the
mills will continue on an unchanged baste
The demand for fall prints has reached the
point when n number of leading lines are
practically withdrawn from the market
owing to the production being fully covered ,
nnd in no direction are any but
light stocks discernible. Prices nro-
llrm , with an occasional small ad-
vance

-
reported. Dark and fall

dress goods are well sold up , although some
makes have been produced in larger quanti-
ties than usual. Now spring styles In line
woven goods have boon shown in a few quar-
ters

¬

with fair results , but the full trade has
so fultv occupied 'attention that compared
with last year spring business is considerably
behind. Local Jobbers reported a very actlvo
week , nnd accounts from other largo distrib-
uting

¬

points continue very favorable. The
west and northwest nro still doing much the
best business , 'but eastern markets are more
lively , and nn occasional revival of demand
from the south encourages thohopo that mat-
ters

-
nro Improving there also. Collections

show some change for the better , and com-
plaints

¬

of irregularity are loss frequent than
of late.

The grocery trade of Omaha is also on the
up grade and tbo Jobblng houses are all doing
n largo business. At New York there does
not appear to be any especially interesting
feature In the grocery lino. A calm sort of
confidence sectns to rest upon the holders of
pretty much every article free from spociila-
tlvo

-
relations nnd the plans of owners of

bulk lots and aUo among Jobbers ore based
UDOR the assumption that there nro nothing
moro In stock or expected than will ho re-
quired

¬

to moot the exigencies of
natural consumption nt all points
dependent upon this locality for
supplies. Tlio wooic opened with a
pretty good line of distribution , mail orders
running up pretty full , In some- cases liberal ,
nnd a larger attendance of buyers showing
itself , creating an outlet for u good general
assortment of stock. The immediate relloc-
tion

-
upon bulk parcels may not bo very pro-

nonncod
-

, hut a dctlclt Is making in second-
hand accumulations which must sooner or
later bo tilled in again , nnd owners of really
desirable parcels and assortments feel no
hesitation about carrying to await the advent
of buyers.

What has been said of the local trade in
groceries nnd dry goods would apply quite
well to hardware. Jobbers nro busy. Con-
ditions

¬

nt Now York as a rule are favorable ,
the tendency of general business being to-

ivnrd
-

u gain In volume , ana the selection
made Is of n character lo pivn all seasonable
staple goods a place upon the invoices. New
territory Is coming under the attention of
travelers , which broadens the domestic out-
let

-
, and there Is at times quite n rcspoctabjo

sort of uoal on foreign account. 1'ricos de-
velop

¬

no now or specially noteworthy Irregu-
larities.

¬

.
Nulls have been only fairly active In the

movement toward regular outlets , nnd the
market ns a whole appears somewhat ragged
nnd unsatisfactory. Supplies nro kept well
enough In hand to prevent them from pres -
ing upon the market , but always prove
plenty enough when a call Is made. Values
remain without noteworthy change.-

O.U.I1M

.

J.1IV ; .STOCK MtltKKT1.
OMAHA , Seot. 10.

OATTi.E-Oniolnl receipts of cattle , 2.4111 ,
as compared with :u ) l yesterday and 1,711
Saturday of last week. The olferlngs nearly
nil rangers and the market dull and 15Ii.wo;

lower than last week , llnleh'er stulT In mod-
erate

-
Htipply and fair demand nnd aboutsteady tat yesterday's decline1'eedors Inheavy supply and poor demand. Good steady ;

others praetlcably unsaleable.-
lions

.-Olllelnl receipts of hogs , 3480. as
compared with 2,7M( yesterday , and U.C49
Saturday of taut week. Quality poor :
host heavy &c lower ; light and
mixed leo lower ; general market actlvo ; all
M ld. LlRht , fl.btxai.lU ; heavy , tllHK5.70 ;
mixed , f ! . .tvfti.u-

SiiKKr oillelal receipts of sheep none ,
ns compared with none yesterday , and 403
Butttrdiiy of lust week. Market unusually
yleady ; tlemiuul strong.

UORHM Oillelal receipts of horses 110 as
compared with 08 yesterday ,

ItcuolpCs niul Disposition of Stnak.-
Otllolal

.
receipts and disposition of sloak nishown by the books of thu Unlou btookyardicompany for the twenty-four hour* ending at

0 o'clock , p. in. , September 10 ,

UECKU'TS.
nous.-

Curi.

. sntci' .

Can , . lllua
.n

l. Can , Illeatl Can. I Head ,

3T M v | Ho

Kcprcnentntlvo Sales.S-

TF.KIW.

.
.

No. Av. I'r. No. Av. 1r. Na Av. 1'r.-

cowfl.

.

.
n . txi iss n..tm I vi i..noo 10-
1I..IIB: IM 7. . MM t TO K. . ion sno-
3..UI70 160 2T. . . 001 183 15.1KSO 2W-

CAI.VKS. .

1. . 370 940
1IUM9.

1.1230 1 75
STOCK r.its ASU rr.r.Den *.

TO. . 1TO 1 M 1. . 819 21H 1. . CM 2fO
63. . wr IM a. . OM 240 8. . Ki7 -' )

MILKCHS AND SI'lltNOKIIS.-
I

.

I mllkor. f.10 00
1 milker. -31 00
1 milker. 2* 00
1 milker. '.' ((103
1 cow nnd calf . .. IB 00
1 cow uiul culf. ,'10 00-

I milker. 21 00-

WK3TEIIX CATTLE.-

No.
.

. Av. t'r.
23 COW4. 077 2ii-
M steers. inn :i is

7 feeders. li : 2 a*
2 steers , Killings. II 0 2 IB
2 steers , tailings. K1)j "Co-

Kent. .it IllssellC Co.
10 cows. .. 091 210-

Ioomls iV Andrews.
2 cow *. 000 125

11 hclfcrs. KM ICO
4' ' cows. f 20 10. '.
Xt ycitrllnitg. CSO 275

0. ! '. .Mlllor.--
1 sttMir. 1020 .130S-
ii steer. ;. i-MO nun

10 steers. inn an:
1 cow. too 200
7 cows. 070 200
2 cows. 0U! 1 7."

i f-i( ( iur. louo a oo
Swim Land & Cattle Co.

7 cows. 7P8 170
13 cows. 052 i 0:1-

r calves. sac n oo
1 steer. 1110 3 M-
S steers. 13CO 325

1)) . II. Moore
1 slag. 1"CO 1 03
Scows. IOCS 210
1 sti.-ur. .. 1JIO 2 "w

14 sti-crs. 1101 340
.1 K. Uhoataln

11 ateurs. lint 200
23 steers. 1100 200-

Vlgo Cattle Co.
1 cow. 1030 200

25 steers. .. 11101 330-
Clurk .t II.

1 stt-cr. .. 13 >) n 15

10Ivors. KM n 1.1

15 steers. I1II7 3 15
4 cows. 10.17 2 10

14 rows. 007 205-
K. . W. Whltcomb.-

KI
.

steers. 1174 n 20
1 cow. 710 120
7 cows. SOIl 120-

3d cows. MIS 20(1(
24 COWS. 800 200-

ii cows. .. HI4 2 CO

3 calves. SKI 22.1
1 steer. HO ) 330
3 su-ors. 1040 330
1 steer. 100'J' 3 30

Emerson , It. it K.
3 stcors , tunings. 1213 1 00
1 steur , tailing. iwu: 2 : !:
1 steer. 1241 3 DO

1 tc r. 1310 300.r-
..r. K. uugg.

1 cow. 070 175-
i( i cows. O.VJ 200-
I steer. 070 2 W)

1 steer. 1333 260
1 slenr. HIM 3 ! !0

13 steers. 1211 330
fiilthrlu&Oskamp.-

2stoers
.

, tailings. 120.1 210-
20steers , tailings. 1172 225-
Usleors , tailings. 1083 260

1 ! Moors , tailings. 1271 250
Milwaukee & Wyo. Inv. Co-

.Isteor
.. 12M 310-

3stfers. 11.11 310-
tistuers. 1101 3 1-

0Ogalalla Cttlu Co.
7.1 cows. .".. 1018 215-

ll4! cows. 711 215-
K. . II. Hast.

41 steers. 022 105
," 8 steers. 720 105

2 steers. 715 875
Gee , 1C. 1onsloy.

1 cows. . . . . . 838 1 75
Gale llros.

48 feeders. 1170 200-
Wyutt llros.

0 cows.. 1111 1 CO

100 cows. 8.VJ 1 SO
2 steers , tailings. 1100 205-

I'liiBsloy. .
II cows. 073 205-
2J steers , Colorado Tuxans. 1205 2 8U

LATE YESTEIIDAV.-
M.

.
. M. Mason.-

CO
.

cows. 024 205-
Kniorson , Itakcv & Konncdv.

41 feeders. 1. 1007 300
4(1( feeders.. 1074 3 O-

Jl uthrlo& Uskunii ) .

Scows. 010 210
cows. 683 210
Swim Land and Cattle company.4-

C
.

cows. 1003 235
Charles 1ollard.

17 cows. 070 175
20 feeders. IOCS 300

Milwaukee and Wyoming Inv. Co.
21 cows. 020 200
54 feeders. 1072 275-

nous. .

No. Av. Sli. I'r. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
21 . 2M 2-0 ? I 60 Cl(. 237 28J U 00
84. lilt 440 4 CO 69. 241 ID ) 4 OJ

30.1 80 4 i.1 62 . 27(1( 303 4
3. 4X1 SO 4 70 CO . . . . 217 20D 40J

70. 2UO 320 4 N ) 65. 221 240 4 Iti-
KI. 187 83 4 bO 41)). 840 80 405
73. 170 83 480 73. 24i( 120 405
71. 181 120 485 C7. 100 405
73. 173 120 481 5. 274 120 405-
CO . . . . 20.1 320 4 85 70.268 120 40.1
07. 201 100 48.1 CO . 248 80 405
71. 208 240 4 U3 47. 305 100 500
65. 201 100 403 70 . 207 500
7.1. 213 840 4 ! ) fi3. 241 83 501)
117. 22.1 80 400 74. 207 210 500-
4i. 237 120 400 51. 203 ICO 500
((15. 23J 120 4 ! H3 5U. 255 80 500-
B4. 2.12 1110 400 C5 . 23U 120 503
74. 242 KM ) 403 47. 341 200 50.1
60 . . . . 253 120 400 48. 275 505-
C ! ). 20'J 283 403 01 . 275 M) 50.1-
KU . . 2.11 410 400 Git. 233 240 605
74. 223 240 403 61. 814 605
04.252 320 4 00 4(1(. 281 40 505-
so. 22 j a-o: 400 0.1. 21.1 5 10
67. 204 ICO 400 M. 24 !) 120 510
51. 2.1)) 840 400 41. 203 5 10
43. . . .253 40 4 0-

0rum AND iiounn ,

1 . 200 203 14. ICO 120 360
4. 137 250 1. 220 42.1
2. ISO 260 2. 805 425

10. 203 40 2 60

Small lit size , great In rcsultt ; DoWltt's
Little Early Klsers. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

THIS DODSON KAHV-

.lloth

.

Parents Want Possession of it
Court Notcn.

George Doitson mm his wife Hosn have
asked the court to decide which is entitled to
the possession of Louisa , ttiolr M.nonthsoUl-
daughter. . The husband and wife do not
agree and consequently tire not on Intimate
terms. Friday Uoorgo entered his homo ,

stole niul carried away the Uaby. Now the
wife has scoured a writ of habeas corpus
from Judge Irvine commanding the father to
return the little one.

Margaret A. Murphy , Mike Swift and
Elizabeth Kolo have secured an injunction
from Judge Donne which temporarily stops
the paving on Twentieth street from Clark to-

Lake. . They allege that the street is about to bo
paved , which will ho a grout detriment to
abutting property , as the city has failed to
order the water and gas connections made.
Arguments on the application for a perman-
ent

¬

injunction will bo lionnl next Saturday.
Judge Irvine was on the bench

Just ion < enough to listen to another
chapter In the history of the troubles between
Pete Turkolson and Ins wife , Anno. The
wife ask * for an order restraining nor hus-
band

¬

from disposing of his property , which
she aver * includes f 1,000 deposited In one of
the banks of the city. The court modlllod
the order In such a manner as not to inter-
fere

¬

with the property which the Defendant
requires to successfully carry on his business
of n saloonist. Arguments upon the applica-
tion

¬

for the general restraining order will bo
hoard uoxt Saturday.

The will of the late Clark Woodman was
probated before Judge Shields and
Sarah A. Woodman appointed administratrix-
of the estate. Her bond was llxcd at 30000.
Most of the property , both real and personal ,
goes to the widow , in accordance with the
provisions of the will executed August t .

Parents lloadTlilx.
July and August are anxious montns for

mothers who carefully wutoh over their little
ones. Hot days and frequent changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
moruuj. How satisfactory It should bo for
paronUtok'no'w that Hallor's Pain Parnlyzor
is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes and .re ¬

lievos all pain and griping and always effects
a complete euro.-

P.

.

. D. Armour Is the largest individual
commercial operator la the world. His
transactions last year reached tuo enormous
aggregate of f<W000000.

DoWltt's Llttlu Early Risers , flostllttlo
pill ever made. Cure constipation aver-
Umo. . Nouo equal , Use them now ,

Wheat VRuled Irregular and Developed

Some Very Weak Spots.

GENERAL TONE ONE OF STRENGTH ,

Heavy.Kccolpts at Minneapolis ntul-

Ditlnth Furnished Additional
Ammunition for tlio Hcnm

Stocks nndC-

iltOAOo , III , , Sept. 10. While the wheat
market ruled Irregular today and developed
some very weak spots the penoral tone was
one of strength and most of the day prices
wore aliovo yesterday , cables vrcio rather
linn at the start nnd domestic markets vcre-
stonily. . December opened at from 05'io to-
OOMc , holding for a considerable time at me.
Then H. V. Wnlto & Co. put a big line
on the market and New York and St. Louis
sent selling orders and prices besan to-

noakcn. . The heavy receipts at Minneapolis
and Dulutli 1,140 car loads fiirnMiod ad-

ditional
¬

nmmuiiltlon fortliu bears and the
market soon lieuamo demoralized , December
soiling oir to (Me but with only a slight busi-
ness.

¬

. A lower Liverpool cable coming In
about that time proved a weakening
factor. On the break there was n sea-
son

¬

of active buying. White It Co. taking
back most of the property they had sold nnd
other buyers coming. December reacted
sharply to OJ ! Jo. 1'rom this there was another
decline toOS.Mc. This was followed In turn by-

u slight reaction. During the last hour the
market continued nervous. After declining
toOSUo there was n rally toOOe. a break to
08 ? u and an advance to 09'ic' , with the close
atoS ? e-

.Ilradstrccts
.

reported the clearances of
wheat and Hour from both coasts at 75r0.030
bushels during the week linn over 500W.OOO

bushels for twelve weeks. The charters of
vessel room hcri , Including those tinidc yes-
terday

¬

, Were about U03.00J bushels. Tlio mint
bearish Hum of news was the decline In the
price of farmers' deliveries In England , which
showed n drop of about lie during the
week. The explanntlon oihlcd: was Hint tlio-
Miiallty of wheat ciirered wus very poor , bclnir
now and damp , owing to the late wet, weather.
The Mnal conclusion readied In regard to tliu-
Hussliui wheat export prohibition Is that the
exportation of who.it over the frontier to-
1'ersla has been prohibited. The business to-

day
¬

was mostly In the hands of the profes-

Coni'wns

-

decidedly weak and lower. Influ-
enced

¬

by the line weather for the crou , which
Is now believed to bo practically safe and a croo-
of 2,003,00',000' bushels assured. Under these
circumstances no one was disposed to extend
any support and the drop was easy. October
started lit from 51o to52c. against 52ic at the
close yesterday , and sold down to 5J'o with-
out

¬

rallying. Then the maricet finned
tin through the purchase of early
sellers , who wore willing to take
their urollts. During the last hour It
was steady with Ootobcr fluctuating between
6lc and 51110 ; but It became weak again at the
last and closed utM.'ic.

Oats wore easy but hold up bettor than corn ,
showing a loss of only from one-fourth of le to-
threeeighths of If. Hog products wore lower
on free selling and the weakness In corn , but
rallied some ( luring tlio latter part of the ses-
sion.

¬

. 1'ork closed at from 6e to ' ; lard Is
unchanged and ribs are at from to 7jol-
ower.

!

. .
The leading futures ranged as follows :

AHTIOI.ES-

.WllBATNo.

. iiir.n. i.ow. CI.OSK.

. 2-

September. . . MM-

S.1

t P5 I ! 5W
December. . . '.
Muy. 1 no-

RSI

1

Cons No. 2-

Sciitcmbvr.
05M

. . ,

October. .vj 62 kim
.May. 42 hi 42J *

OATH No. 2-

Haptonibcr. . . 27 27-

I027H'

October . 27H-
31X1Slny.MESS Pome-

October.. . . . . 10 .10-

ID
10 20

December . . 10 CO IM 10 47H 10 fWi

January. . . . 12 82 12 82M 12 05-

C

1270

October. 085-
U

S2K-
nDecember. . . '.15 KI

Jnminry. . . . 700 705 IB-

CM

7 02 > i!

SIIOIIT III ns-
October. 700-

liDecember. . . B77W-
I72JJ

J7ki (i 71)-

li
) ISM

January. . . . ( 6 72 ( !> C70

Cash quotations were as follows :
Kr.ouu bteady and unchanged.
WHEAT No. 2 serine wheat , KH { 205J c ; No.

3 spring wheat. Sic : No. 2 red , OO'.Jc-
.UollN

.
No. 2, 63c.

OATS No. 2. 27o ; No. 2 white , 28'J ©
203.Tc : No. 3 whlto , 20J2So.-

UvKNo.
} .

. 2. hSc-
.UAIIM3V

.
No. 2. HG2o ; No. 3, 52@GOc , f. o. b. :

No. 4 , S55Ic , f. o. b-

.KrAX8KKi
.

> No. I. 04c.! .
TIMOTHY SEED 1rlnio. $1.1031.39.-
I'OIIK

.
Moss uork , per bbl , I0.25 : lard ,

per ewt. , } 0.87Wj short rlhs sides ( loose ) .

7007.10 ; dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) . Sil.C24-
S0.75

!

( : short clear sides ( boxcO ) , i7757S5.
WHISKEY Distillers'llnlshed goods , per gal ,

11.18-
.SuciAiis

.
Uneluingod ; cut loaf. 5V. c-

.Itecolpts
.

and shipments today were as fol-
lows

¬

:

AHT1CIKK. llECEIl'TS. SIIII'.MKNTS.

Flour , barrels 110.0003-

42.UOO
14,000-
w.oooWlient. biiitholu

Corn , bunliuls 3S4.UOO 45.0UU
Oats , bunhclfl * 213.000 I'J-.OUO'
Hyc , LuBliclo 17.000) 147,1X1-

0J3.0JOParley , tmaliuls 87.00-

0On the Produce exchange today the butter
market was unchanged ; fancy creamery , 22W-

GtXMoi line western , 2021e : line dairy , 10©
18u ; ordinary. 14@15e. Eggs. 17l8c.

New Vork markets.
New YOIIK , Sept. 10. Kr.ouu Receipts , 10.IK1-

Gpaokagos ; exports , 4.J70: barrels ; market
steady quiet ; Kales , 2u,5JO barrels ; low extras ,
MU54J.; ; fair to fancy , 25Si.05 : MlnneaHo-

UOHN

-

Lower , fair demand ; yellow_ . , , . . * ! l.f7
WHUAT-lYecelpts , 189,000 bu ; exports. 11.701

. . .
l ) ; ungraded red , UlcOtLWlM : No. 1

northern to arrive. tl.00i? ; No. 1

hard to arrive , JI.OSU. Options varied
within a narrow range and had only local

oosii. . . . . ,

M.OH.'i ; December. Jl.icOt.WHi. closing

UVK-
1IA11U3Y

-
Dull , easy ; No. 2 Milwaukee ,

MAI.T Quiet ; Canada country

- 131,300 hu ; exports. 5.43(1-

u
(

sales. 83.OOU bu of futures : 151.030( bu-

of hnot. Spot market lower , active demand
for export ; No. S. iwafl''iio in elevator : O''i ©
Eloallotil : ungraded mixed. C0rao. Options
broke U2u on early deliveries on largo
suiiplles coming In at tlio west ; reacted o
and closed steady at © lo lower on months to-

UATSUecoliitM. . 142,000 biiBhcls ! exports , 220

bushels ; sales , 200,001) ) busheKof futuruj.andtO-
.OOJ bushels of spot. Spot market dull ,

i . rlitll Lvnfilfitr KntitnTiilinp. .rJ 'fif-

tu: ii4Uc: , closing :t4 csnot; > o. 2 wniie. ; jio ;

inixeil wi-ntorn. HStHo ; white western. a5llc ;

lUY Qulut ;
' Bh'lp'plng , fllffittta ; good to

- . easy ; state , common to choice ,

12l o ; I'aoliio coast , 14le.-
CoiTKEOptlons

(! .

opened steady , unehaiwod-
to l.VpoInU down , closed barely stoadyisalcH ,

baits Including : September , tll.WX3l4.10-
jNovember.) . | %® . : . * ll.85 iI2.00 ;

Dccoinber. lll.7lK U.SO : January , 111.00 ; March.-

I
.

L40ttll.H ! May. II1VO11.25 ! Juno.&Y&
11.40 ; spot Ulo.ilull. nominal ; fair cargoes ,

- .
' ; , steady : fair reflncd. 3c ;

centrifugal , W> test , at 377-10o ; relincd , llrm ,

nlMiTuA88KS-KorplKii nominal ; Now Orleans ,

flri.1 fair demand i common to fancy. ShfflJ.'-
o.lllCEKalr

.

: deciand llrm ; domestic fair to
. 6W7u ; Japan , 54! iW ? o-

.I"T
.

ioi.KiiM0 pencil htrong on execution of
buying orders from the west and

Sclvuiicc"le roiieted one-quarter of 1

and closed steady. I'enmtylvanla oil.
Snot oienlngatCOoihlshest , Ulc ; owest , COu ;

October optlun openlns at 03o ;

hlKheVt. (lc ; lowest. 50ip ; cliwIiiK. o: c-

.Lliiin
.

oil. no sales. Total sales , 78,000 bbls.
COTTON 8KKI ) OiL-Qulet , now crude , UOO3loi

"
A ow-Quiet , firm ; city , ( I..CO for pkgs. )

ISitoW- Quiet , steady strained , common to-

NK - . .

, steady ! state nnd 1 cmls-v.KanQulot -

vunlii.a i Wo weitprn. 101S lJu -'.
. steady : wet salted New O-

rlcttirtcleotcu
-

! , 45 t i 75 Ibr , OSfcci Toxus , so-

leetod.
-

. 50 to 00 lus. MWo.
VouK-QuIct , steady ) old mew , tl

now mc * , tl2.00t2.5ic.xtra: prime , ttt.003'-

OUT Jlp.AT8OitloUIft ?ldy ! pickled bellies ,
O'tftti'io' ' ; plcktcd shouUtor * , r '4 8' He.-

MAMS
.

UHQ.IIc. , . . ,
.MitDLE3 Mrmi short clear , September ,

1770. . 'n '

Quleti wesinjn dairy , inlos wcst-HUTTKit -
rrn creamery KVfMMJ western factory , 1

ISlU'i Klgln. 2.va25ieJ' '
UllKKHK Qillot ! fuliCy' (Inn ; wostorn. GSS0! !

part skltns , 47JC.( il
I' to Ilio.x-Uulll Atlicrlcan. tl6.CK >ai&23-

.KansnH

.

cfi
KANSAS CITY, Mo. , ftynt. i ?. I'Louu-Stoaay

and unchanited , ,
WIIRAT About stenrty ; No , 3 hard , cash

and September , Sic Ula ; No. 2 red , cash , t-Oo
bid ,

Colts' Active and steady ) No. 2, cash , Styct
September , AO >l.Mc.

OATS Actlvn niul steady ! No. 2, cash 2 ?Iio :
September. 27U ai.7J > c.

HAY Steady and tnieliangcd.M-
.A.XRKEII

.
S"C-

.HUTTRii
) .

Lowers No. 2 creamery. lS2lc !

dairy , I2 ?.10o ! store [ laek , ll@r.'c.
Koiis Slow lit die-

.Wheat.
.
. 8I,200 corn , 2,300 ; oats ,

Wheat , 7,700 ! corn. 4,200 ; oats.
3000. ____

Ijlvcrpool "Markets.L-
iVEtiPOor.

.

. Sept. 10. WHEAT Stoadys de-
mand

¬

fallen off ; holders olfer moderately.
( 'OHM Quiet : mixed western , Itis 3d per cwt.
IlllTTKlt United States , ( Incst , 02a Od per

ewt ,

UiiRRSC-Arnorlcnn , finest whlto and col-
ored.

¬

. 4"H fid per ovvt-
.I'KAS

.

Canadian , Cs Cd per cental.-

St.

.

.
f-T. Louis. Mo. , Sept. 10. WHBAT Strong !

cash , 115140 ; December , IN aMc.
lions Quiet : cash. 52 > jo : . October , 47c bid.
OATS Lower : cash , 27os October , 27o bid.
roiiK-Qnlot ; JI100.
LAUD Quiet ; W75.
WHISKEY } 1. 1-

3.MiiincnpollH

.

Grain . Inrket.M-
iN.sK.M'Oi.ts.

.
. Minn. .Sent. 10. WHEAT Cash

wheat ollerlnss largo ; demand very good.
Iteeolpts , 500.411 } hnshols. Uloso : No. I hard.-
on

.
track , O.'lc : No. I northern , September , W.je :

on track , 014tj.1iU! ' ; ! No. 2 nortliern. on track ,

Grain Mnrkot.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. . Sept 10. WIIRAT I'lrm ;

No.2 spring, cash , 02tJ.i3o! ; Deeemhcr. 04'ic.-
COHN

' .
Kasy ; No. II. cash , flic-

.OATSSlow
.

: new No. 2, whlto.IiOlic.

Toloilo Grain Mnrkot.T-
OI.ET.O

.
, O. , Pept. 10. WIIRAT Stondlar ; cash

and September. 075o.-
COHN

! .
Dull ; cash , 5Gc.

OATS Quiet , cash , 30e-

.Sim

.

KrniiciNUo Wlient .Mnrkct.
RAN KitANCiriCO. Cat. . Sept. 10. WHEAT. Ex-

ports
¬

for the week to date , 242,00 } centals.-

ATOC'iS
.

AXli lltUA > .S.

NEW VOIIK , Sept. 10. The stoelc market today
was extremely active, although showing a
marked decrease at the point from the heavy
trndlni: of yesterday , and while displaying
considerable Irregularity was in the main de-
cidedly

¬

strong and the result of the two hours'
session today Is to leave most of the list frac-
tionally

¬

higher than lust evening and
siomo are materially so. The Importation
of gold was the chief Item of news with a ten-
dency

¬

to affeot values , but there was little
said about It , and It may be doubted whether
It had any material Influence In making the
gains of the day. The opening was strong and
very active , and while inost of the list was
fractionally higher ahan last evening , Ilur-
llngton

-
at 0 !) was up 1's per cent-

.It
.

was onlv natural that after such a gain
there should ho some reaction In the stock and
being joined by Heading affected the rest of-

thollbtto a limited extent. Reactions wcio
the chief factor In sucli declines as were seen.
but the demand for stocks was still very
urgent and the buyers outnumbered the sel-
lers

¬

and the course of prices was
soon again turned In the direction
of higher llgures. In the upward movement
the gnmpcr.s naa first iilacc , but there were a.
few other leading shares which commanded
attention on acconntof their strength , among
which Lake Shore and Northern 1'aulflu pre-
ferred

¬

were most prominent. Among the
specialties DIstlllerRyns conspicuous beeausn-
of the sharp loss of 3 per cent In the early
trading , but this VHH afterwards entirely
made up , while * liufTalo , Rochester
and , I'lttsburc was very strong on
light trading. The bank .statement showed
only a nominal loss In the reserves , while ex-
hibiting

¬
a material IncreaseIn the deposits

and a heavy expansion of loans and was con-
sidered

¬

good.
The traders again wont Into their shorts In

the final dealings and the marnet developed
marked'strcngtn. finally closing actlvo and
strong at the best prices of the day. The final
cliungcs of r.oto comprise advances In tat. Paul ,
1J percent ; 1'aellle preferred , percent ;

lliill'alo , Rochester & 1ltts.burg and Sugar
each 1 ? per cent ; Lake Shore , I per cent. Oov-
ornmcnt

-
bonds have bacn dull and steady to-

firm. . State bonds have been neglected.-

I

.

illn ois Cent ral. i. . . . . 10 IK i to I. * O. Cunt. lit Y.
"

.
'
. BO-

St. . rnul&Duluth. . . . : l7 iiilon I'acltlo 42
Kansas ,t Texns 1'JJs | tJ. S. Express KI
Luke Krlo.t West. . . . 111 , St. 1. . ,V 1'ae 15-

Ido preferred. . . IV. . St. I* * Pnc. pfd. 33X
I.akoUhoro 1

J.oulavlllOiV
Wells FitrKO 14U

Nashr. . . Western Union. . . . . . . 8AH-
Am.I.oulBVllleAN. A. . . . 27M . Cotton Oil 2.V> (

Mcinphls.V Char 20 Colorado Coal ,
Michigan Central..lOIJiillomeHti'ko U.-

Mil. . , IS. . ,V W Mi-iilOiiUirlo :iu-

do preferred Ill (julclisllvur. pfd . . . . 25-

Illch.Mln.St. . I. 7)4-

dc
) . & W. P. Tar. . . . I'M

preferred. . . . . . 1791 Wisconsin Central. . . 'UK
Missouri Pncltlc : i" M-

MoblluAOIilo
Croat Northern pfd.luiki

( .' 'i Oilc-airo ( ias , M
NashTllloChatt bii-
N.

Lead Trust. 10W-

SiiKiir. J. Central HUH Trust 'Jl
Norfolk A West pfd. 7 Southern Pacltlr :i"j
Northern Paelllc. 21IK Ori-Kon S , I. . A U. N. . 2(34(

The total sales of HtooKs today wore ;W7G71
shares Including : Atchlsou 1K20 ; Chicago
iJti'i , O.'IO ; C'hlc'iiro' & Eastern Illinois pre ¬

ferred , 4,43 ! ; Eric , 1147.1 ; Ijackawamm &
Western , lUiJO : .Missouri I'aelfle , 8.74lj North ¬

western. :i.o; 0 ; Northern I'aelflc , f . : CKJ ; North-
ern

¬

I'aclflo prefened , lA.SS'J ; Heading. 20,500 ;
Itlchmond & West Point. 72.M ; St. Paul ,
UI.Tir. ; Union Pacific , O.KI7 ; Western Union
U125.

Financial Itevlow.
New YOIIK , Sept. lO.-Tho 1'ost says ; Most

significant , perhaps , of all the Incidents of the
week , In Its bearing upon prices both here nnd
In Europe. Is the breaking down of the last ob-
stacle

¬

placed by tlm Dank of England In thewty of our export , pf gold. This morning's-
cables' brought nows'pf heavy engagements of
the precious inutal'lri London , the total en-
gagements

¬

In that city publicly announced
now footing up iJ'i"| 'J,00 ), with probably as
much mere prlvatmy contracted for but notyet mailo public , 'y

According to tlm'Hlsfpatehes most of this Is
American coin , the drop In exchange yester ¬

day holng Kulllclonum meet the prdmlum Im-
posed

¬

liy the Knglfslubank , It Is not conject-
ured

¬

when ) the inpvoment will stop , for theheavy pun-bases of.pnr securities by London-
ers

¬

during the present week have upset most
previous calculations. It Is Interesting tore-
cull now the predictions throe months azo
that thu Engllslunim would prevent gold Im-
ports

¬

from that cityby( selling American se-
curities

¬

to settle thojtnnlo debt.
Now York Money Market.

NEW YORK. Sept. IIIMONEV ON CALC , Easy ,
closed nlfercd at UW per cent.

I'IIIMI : MKHOANTIDK PAPER fl'J7 percent.
KTKIII.IMU EXCHANGE Quiet and steady at

t4.80 for Blxty-iuy , bills and fi.W.'i' for de-
mand

¬
,

The following wore the closlnj prices on
bonds :

Financial
New OHLEASS , Ln. , Eoit. 10-Oloarlngs ,

IIAI.TIMORE. Md. . Sept , I0.Cloarlng , t,232-
330

-
; balances , liou.ttfl-

.CmcAno
.

, 111. . Kept 10. Money quiet andsteady at Gper cent for both call and time
loans. New Vork exchange , G3ft70u discount; .llauk clearings for thoduy , 15ur.WJi for the

week , f03,4li , PiS. Sterling cxchaniro weak nt-
I.8I* for CO day bills and f 4,81 for sight dr fti ,
HAN TiiA-Nrisco , Cal.Hept. 10.Sight dtnftjI-

M telegraph. 10.

KANSAS CITY. Ma , Popt. 10. Clearings. Jl-
.la,72.

. -
. Week , W,4w,220: | Increase. 4.3 percent ,

Nr.w YORK. Sept 10. Hank clearings today ,
} ii7iiiUKii: | ( tmlance . tVlt'' .M.V I'or the week :

C'lcarlnun , < 7.llOiir: S7t balance' ! , tll.UIMSl.-
I'llii.AiiKt.t'iltA.

.
. PH. . Sept. 10. Hank elenr-

Inci
-

today. fl .i l,7 i balances. ll.OOI.40-
iClonrlnes for the wrok cndlne today were JGn-

.aiiVBli
. -

biiltinccs. JloflifiiS83. Money , 4i! 5 per-
cent

7ll.( l-'or thoL-orrcspondluK wcok In I.
Ings , JS ?, ! ! , !) : ! ! balances. < , Kates for
money. S'lfol per cent ! exchange on Now
York20c discount to par for tl.otw.-

ST.
.

. I.outs. Mo. , Sept. It). riuarliiRs today'-
I3r.ltt,0l!) ; balances , JUSM2. Money. 7518 per
cent. Exchange on Now V irk. SJo discount
to par. Tor the week , cloarlngs , KVMHi77t-
haliinccs.

) :

. ( ' ;l4.7i( !) . For last wuuk , cloarlngs
filVi7.Xi) balances , 2.7iO; , ) l3. Kor the corre-
sponding

¬

week last year , clearings , $-'l,802S44 ;
balances , I2,1AI,44-

1.HoHtoii

) .

Htook Market
HOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 10. The following wore

thu closing prices on stocks on the Iloston
stock market today :

Atctiiion JTTupoKn. . 4fi ! ( llonton.v .Mont 4-
iCalnmrtMorton A Albnny..aill-

lostim
A. IIecla.S7l )

,v M.ilnc. . . . KI; KrnnkllM
Chi. , llur. ,t ynln iwji( Huron.-
Kiistcrii

. 100
Ilnllwayns.l21 IvoarrnritO-

.Kltclilmri
. lit

! It. U " linceola-
27H

4-

0Tainnrai'k
Flint A Pero .-
MI.ttt

Hanta Ko Copper. . .

Uork & Ft. B. . . . VI .

.Man . Central 111-
4ai

Han lllOk-o Land Co. . IMi
Mox. (Vn. iiini-
N.

? ' West Hnd Iniul Co. . . 1'J

. Y. ,V.V. Knit Hell Telephone 18-
0I.musonOld Colony StoreS 20

Win. Central com. . 2 Water Power 8-

Win CiMit'i com jifVl. 4-
7Allouer.

( J. M 17M
.M. Co. ( new ) . 2-

Atlantic.
11. ,t II IW-

iIioiulon

. . . . ISi<

Stock Marian.
LONDON , Sopti 11)Tho) followlnj wore the

Loiiiion stool ; nuotutloiH closing at I p , in.
( "on ol mnnuy llli'Krln-
Consols

' . .107-

It.

account. . .IM llii-
U.

Illinois Central
. . 4 . .HUH Moilcnn onllluiry. 34
. H. m 102 v St. Paul common. .

N. V. P. A o. lints. . . 41 ! Now York Central. . 1144
Canadian Pacltlc . . . . U''Ul leiidlne 22W-

Krlc ill-MI.Mexican Con. , new 4s 7M-

4"ItAitSir.VEH 41 13IOd.
MONEV 4y percent.-

v
.

! York Spcoio-
Nr.wYonK , i-'ept. 10. The exports ofspccln

from the Now Vork lust week amounted
to iflO711110. of which WUKW was gold and
814.712 silver. The Imports of specie amounted
to $ l.r s. .4ii: of which * 1 , . ;) I.S2I was gold and
* 5'JC2J silver.

Hank ol'IOnulanil Ittilllon.
LONDON , Sent. 10. Amount of bullion with-

drawn
¬

from the Hank of England on balance
today Jtr.0000 , of which i'l.W.WK ) was In United
States coin.

I'arls 1C out o.i-

.I'Aitts.
.

. Sept. 10. Throe per cent rentes 03-
f77ie! for the account.

Denver Minim; StockH.D-
ENVKK

.
, Colo. , Sept. 10. Total sales. 22100.

The following are the closing mining quota-
tions

¬

:

2A-

1U

Hminlni ; l.oilo 12
Amity. Whale C-

Dllallaratllanxkok. 15-

ArKOIllllltIlntes Hunter. 10-

lllullrowntoiv. Imllnn 7-

IllKSIxCalliope 15. W
Clny County. 120 Claudia J :Ui
( icttystnirK. 17 Century : t

Cold Itock. U-
SI.eavonworth

Diamond II ii-
Denvertiad.tOll.

:. 7J4 . . . . 4.'i-

'KminniiB
<

l.lttleltulc. 110-

Mny
71

Mazcnpa. 118 ( laid Treasure 7 !|Matchless. 10) Irouclnil 4

Ore. : i
1'ny

John Jay lit
llock. 24-

1'uzilcr
Justice 42-

Kal. 82-

ItcpilN
Tender 7. 11-

0Itlalto
Morning Ullm 3-

Kan

. .. SlJt

Frnncisuo Atlnini ; QnotntloiiR.
SAN KitANCtsco , Gal. , Sept. 10. The ofllclat

closing tiiiotatlons for mining stocks today
were as follows :

New Vork Mining QiiotutioiiH.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 10. The following are the

closing mining stock quotations :

Alice ii.i-
spcn

( llurliMlvcr. . JM
> ;iu-
ulicnilwood

Iron Silver 11-
5OntarluT 185 SS.-
MIPlymouth.Hale A Norcross. . . . 17-

0Homcstnko
. , . . , 17-

5Stiindurd! U.'jU 121))

Now York Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Sept 10. Dry goods business

was fair for Saturday. The condition of trade
and the tendencies were apparently un-
changed.

¬

. Sluten cambrics and clover 4x-
4bleachedshirtings were advanced ! Bc a yard-

.Trailers'
.

Talk.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 10. Oounselman & Day

to (JocUrc.ll ItroR. : The leading grain markets
were dull and with liberal receipts and slack
consumptive demand were Inclined to sell
lower. Wheat was. however , hold like yester-
day

¬
on bullish Items and news , t-omo of which

were very old but'* wore dressed In now
language nnd kept the market In a state
of uncertainty until It was over. The bulls
depend for encouragement upon recapitula-
tion

¬

of forelmi shortages , political excitement
and clearances of wheat sold a ) to 00 days
ago. The bears demand fresh news and point
to abundant crops , free movement Induced by
high prices , Increasing stocks , absence
of new foreign buying and a
tendency abroad to follow our
markets rapidly on declines and tardily on
advances.Vo think the bears have the best
of the argument. Corn closed weaker on free
olTerliiEB for the current month by receivers
and cribbnrs who In the assurance of another
enormous crop are now rushing reserves to-
marliet In amounts much exceeding estimates
In order to seen re the premiums on now de-
liveries.

¬

. Wo expect to see September and
October corn together at about 4So
within one week. Oats were dull
and narrow nnd we look for a further break
In prices before any material channo comes.
Provisions wuro quiet , and although cable
quotations wcru lower , the market closed
rather firm with lard and meats In better de-
mand

¬

for .shipments. Estimated receipts of
hogs for next week are rather light at IflS.OOO
and should they fall below this , wo expect
some rally on tno covering of the short Inter-
est

¬

, which seems to bo getting rather over¬

grown.
NEW YORK , Sept 10 , Connselmun t Day to-

'CocKrcll Itros. : Thostocic market for the
wrok closed with a whoop. A disappointing
bank statement has not diminished tbn buy ¬
ing , the fever Is on and the hanks mo In high
feather and the fact that the expectation of-
an Increase , In the hanks' surplus i-eservo of-
J27.000.litO turned out really as a decrease of-
neary $750,000 has only had the effect of mak-
ing

¬

the active mnn In the market
more energetic and more earnest. How long
such liveliness can keep on can only bo
guessed , Such n situation as the present has
not been known In Wall street In years. The
talk about a repetition of the wild specula-
tive

¬

boom of iBiO Is beginning to have a show
of reality In It. New pools to bull various
stocks are In operation all over the market.
The Keene crowd linvo gone Into tun Vlllanl
stocks and are calmly talking narof Northern
Pacific preferred. Commack. slnco ho came
hack , has been talking hull. Them Is no evi-
dence

¬

, however , that he has so far done any ¬
thing more than tulk. Ho Is credited with
being heavily long of North American aroundpresent prices.-

CiiiUAdo
.

, III. , Sept , 10-ICennott , Ilopklns&Co-
to H. A , MeWhorter : There was an easier tone
to cables , and with receipts of 400 ears here and
1,100 In the northwest , lil'l at Kansas Olty and
37,000(! bushels at St. Louis It was generally
felt that prices would go lower , but tliu open-
Ing

-
, for some unaccountable reason , was

stron ? . and not until It was known that Now
Yorkers had sold fieolv and had given up thename of a hoiisn closely Identified with tiie
bull clliiiic , then did prices yield , Then they
dropped la quickly , but rallied Im-
mediately

¬
to Hbout the opening

figures. Several times the market showed
marked weakness and Noemed on the point ofbreaking sharply , but the mysterious xup-
portlm

-
; orders that have been a feature for

some days quickly turned the trade the otherway , On all good rallies there was plenty of-
wlinat for Hale , doubtless supplied from the
Name source , bculpers huvo never been so
badly rattled and are limiting theiroperations to an occasional fine
where they generally trade. Clos ¬

ing cables were 14d to 2id! lower
at Liverpool and somewhat higher at both
I'arls and Antwerp. The average price of
English farmers' wheat for weeks shows a de-
ellno

-
of nearly one-fourth of lo per

bushel an compared with the previous wuuk ,

It Is supposed this reniiir ! ahle drop Is duo to
the poor quality of tliu new crop , and If so It Is-

no hear argument on American wheat Near
the elcse theru W. H a rally of three-fourths of-
lc on tliu charter of 74U.OUO Imtdicls
hero and 2KOUO! ) reported worked at
llaltlmore. Hut most of the advance
WUH lost In the labt three mlnutim

The Chicago market ls apparently ballooned
on rumors fiom abroad , A clique with agents
bciittorod over Europe to cnhlo bonsatlotml
matter for tliu benefit of our markets are con-
stantly

¬

on the witch: fora loophoio to gel In-
on thoBiK-uulatlvu Imsis. In corn and oatn
the weakness In September and October was
quite conspicuous nnd each succeeding day
witnesses a lower lively market. Theru were
no features of ospoelal consequence today.

Cl 11C Ado. III. , Sept. lU..SwartDupue &
McL'ormlak to I1', O. HwarU it ( 'o. : Seaboard
clearances from both coasts for the week Is
O.OW.DOU bushels, tliu largest for any week on
record , very largo charters here , about 003,000
bushels , and a bettor export Inquiry tending
towardlanteadyi vrhuut market , Tucro wuu

very heavy nclllug at the opening for Now
York account. ItccolpU nt Minneapolis and
Dulutli 1,100 cars. This brought about n reac-
tlon from the opening llmiroi , but It proved
only temporary. IlradMrcct announced the
export clearances for twelve at. O.IWO.OOD
bushel * . Theru were thixo who claimed thatengagement bad been made for nt least M-

XM.OOU
-

( moro. The figures wuro large enough to
look very imposing and certainly hud a
steadying Influence. Minneapolis nnd Duluth
will probably have 203 CUM of wheat Monday
and tlio nprlnir wheat movement promh oto
bo very Inruo for the next sixty days. The
weather through the corn bolt wns no differ-
ent

¬

from what It has been , perfect. Corn re-
relptsoftWIiHM

-
were again over evpcctatloin.

The stock of corn hero has Increased thli-
wrvk about 1.MO000 bii hcls. Provisions were
a llttlo easier In sympathy with corn. The
government report for September announced
a reduction In the number of fattnnln- boss
of IWW.COO head. The llpircc , howuvor , made
no Impression. Packers , Influenced uhlelly by
the splendid corn prospnctf , are bearish on
next voar'K deliveries. The present cash de-
mand

¬

for meats , however. Is abounding. It-
Is predicted that the stock of ribs will havit
been entirely consumed by the middle of-
October. .

Clik-nijo Mvo Stock Mnrkct.-
Cnii'Ano

.
, III. . Popt. II ) . [Special Teleram-

to Tin : HKI : . | It Is Impossible to adequately
describe today Hciittln market. It was pro-
foundly

¬

dull anil wai weak to the lust de-
gree.

¬

. The yard * contained moro cattle than
wern over before seen In them on the last dav-
of thu week the demand , having al-
ready

¬

been s-itlsllcd , was nlll. A few
of the ten or more thousand cattle on sate
chanced hands , but at shockingly low price" .

Tbo hulk of the cfTerlncs wore unsalcahlu atany price , all outlets being Itti rally ehokcd-
up. . limitations are at from JI.OJ to j..lk ) for
Inferior to choice OOMH. heifers and hulls ; Jl.7.'-
ito ji2T; ) fo.-stockera and feeders ; WW to J9.SS
for shipping steers : JI.83 to * MS for Texas and
11.75 totl.OS for westerns. Vonl calves were
quoted at from J-.OO to } i2.i

The receipts of cattle for the six days end ¬

ing today , aggregate 1X1,70X1 head. This Is a
greater number of cattle than was ever
previously unloaded at the I'nlon slock yards
during any six eonsemulve days. That ,
under such enormous receipts , values
should have undergone a further anil
not Inconsiderable depreciation , "goes
without saying. " Traders have to note a de-
cline

¬

for the week of from Iflc toftOe per 100-

Ibs. . Certainly this Is not a moro seriousshrinkage than was to bo expected , especially
when It Is remembered that the supply for tint
previous week was among the largest
over recorded. The demand , though
more than ordinarily active , was not
equal to the absorption of 11.000( head per day.
and theiu has been a general accumulation of-
.stock. , which at the close of lo.lay's trading
amounted to several thousand bend. Of thuI-
K1.7UO head of cattle received , 44,000 were na-
tives.

¬

. They sold at prices ninnlnc from f I.U.-
Ito 11.25 for emaciated cows to from 9IVOO to M.r:

for extra steers. Any number of old cows
were closed out : it from $ l2." to $1,40 and the
bulkof thu cow stock sold below ! 2.2o and the
prevailing prices for steora were from 1.50 to
9325. Of western range cattle about 27Hl( ) ) ar-
rived

¬

and of Toxnns 2. 00ii. The former sold
principally at from t-.n > to {2.111 for
cows and at from 1.00 to 1.25 for
steers. The bulk of the
were weighed atJl.SJ to2i5. There was butslight change today In prices for hogs , though
the tendency appeared to bu to n weaker con ¬

dition-
.lluyors

.
did not take hold with much zest , ns-

Is evidenced by the fact that thu pens wore
not emptied before the usual time , although
thu receipts wore confined to about
11.000 head. Sales dragged at from gl.CO to }5.4J
for poor to choice medium and heavy weights
and at Jl.50 to 1.Jo for common to prime light.
Culls , thin pigs and common grass hogs sold
anywhere from 2. ) to ?45U. The clo-so was
quite weak. During the week the general ten ¬

dency of prices has been slightly downward ,
today's quotations being from Oo to lUo under
the prices current ono week ago. though thereceipts weru 1,000 less than for the previous
week nnd 21,000 lossthnn for the corresponding
week last year. In point of quality they were
nn Improvement on the average
for any previous week of thupresent season and were only a llttlo
inferior to the average of former years at a-
llku period , The present difference between
the market value of heavy and light weights
Is l.'c to 2.c per 100 pounds. At this time last
year the latter commanded a premium of
from lOc to ISis , while at present they appear
to have few friends , oven at thu above noted
discount.

The Evening Journal repot is : CATTI.E HO-
colpti.

-
. r , ( KK ) ; shipments , ;iWli.) Market lower-

.Todiiy's
.

sales : Natives. WOOffll.40 : Texans ,

W2CO2.05 : cows , J1402H. ).
Hoes Kecelpts , 0,000 : shipments. 4,500 :

lower ; rough and common , $ I2V4.40 ; mixed
and packers. ? IOlKii4.00 : prime heavy and
butcher weights. f. .10& .40 : prime llvht , 4.00
@52. : second class , 44lKit4.nO ; pigs and grass-
cis

-
, J2.MO4.25-

.SilKKl'
.

Iteeolpts. 2,500 : shipments. TOO ;

market quiet but steady ; natives , J425ffi5.fln ;
wchturr.s , KI75Ii4.2o ; prlmu Texans , $100464.10 ;
lambs , $J2JI75.

City Ijivc Ktouk
KANSAS OITV , Mo. , Sent. 1 ! ) . CATTMI Ko-

colnts
-

, a.OJO ; shipments , 2,700 ; market dull and
lower : steers. $ :i2ri5.C () : cows , $ I. ! 02.75 ;
stockers and feeders , 24.VJ !.4r .

lions Hecolnts , H.t-SJ ; shipments. 1,400 ; mar-
ket

¬

dull , steady to lower ; bulk , $ I8JI.0) ; all
grades , ?:UiO@5.0 !> .

SiiKKt' Kecelpts , 450 ; shipments , 500 ; mar-
ket

¬
weak.-

St.

.

. rouln, Ijlvo Stouic Mnrkct.S-
T.

.
. Louts , Mo. , Sept. 15. OATTMS Uocolpts.

000 ; shipments , 11.700 : market slow ; fair to-
oholro natives , S.I.OOffW.Bil ; Texans and Indians ,
S225ffVI.UO : canners , S1.30O2.IU-

.Hoas
.

Iteeolpts , 7,000 ; shipments. :i,500 ; mar-
ket

¬

steady : heavy. $ .
"095.25 ; mixed , 1.70®

5.00 ; light , 300315.
Do Witt's Lltllo Early lltscrs , bostpi-

ll.KECKirUOClTi"

.

I3NDORSI2D.

Black Hills anil Onialiii I'coplo nro

About 0 o'clock yesterday the Black
Hills representatives and the members of tbo
Board of Trade assembled nt the board-
rooms , whore President Martin formally
welcomed the visitors to the city.-

Ho
.

said that the members of the board re-

tained vivid recollections of their visit to the
Black Hills two years ago and ho believed
the development of the immense resources
of that country had but Just commenced.-
Ho

.
was satistlod from what ho had learned

during that trln that the supply of minerals
was practically Inexhaustible.-

Mr.
.

. Martin also remarked that Omaha had
goods , which the people of that country
needed nnd was prepared to supply thorn
with everything in return for their ores.

General Dawson replied on behalf of the
visitors thanking the hoard for their courtesy.
! ! said Omaha was not unknown to the
people of the Hills , and they were
ready and willing to enter Into a
reciprocity arrangement Everybody was In
favor of this kind ot reciprocity , democrats ,
republicans and Independents alike. They
wanted the merchandise of Omaha nud were
ready to give their ores in exchange.

The speaker then referred to the recent de-
velopments

¬

in thu way o * transportation
which enabled the minors to send low grade
ore to Omaha. Ho said they had brought
samples from twenty mines but might have
brought samples from -00 , backed up by hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of tons in the mines.
fit closing General Dawson Invited the

board to visit the Hills , and see-
the changes which had taken place ,

13. 11. Wheeler, Captain Palmer and H. S ,

Clarke then spoke briefly , the two latter re-
calling

¬

old Incidents which had occurred
during the years when they also were citi-
zens

¬

of the Hills.
Those present wore then formed In line ,

and headed by n band , marched down Far-
nnm

-

street to the umultur , where tboy were
received by the Buporlntondont , in the ab-
sence

¬

of Messrs. llarton nnd Nash , who wore
out of the city , The visitors wore escorted
tli rough the works and Inspected the
workings of the immense plant after
which they saw the ore train .switched into
the wonts nnd the process of unloading com-
menced

¬

,

The party then returned to their hotel and
spent the afternoon in looking after business
matters ,

At 7 o'clock last evening the entire party
and all members of the Board of Trade who
could do so meet nt the Pnxton ,
where they will mount the tally-ho coaches
on which the Board of Trade in ado the tour
of thu Black Hills and wore driven about the
city.

The visitor * will remain In the city until
Monday , nnd some will stay several days to
attend lo uuslness matters.-

An

.

Old Timor.-
Mr.

.
. H. E. Vlckors ot San I'Vanclsco , Is ono

of the old tlino traveling men , having been
on the road slnco before the east nnd west
wore Joined by the great continental railway
lines. The following incident was related by
him to a fellow traveler as one of the most
Important in his career. "LaU summer 1

was troubled with crumping pains in the
Htoinnch nnd bowels for about four wcokn to
such an extent that I was unable to nttend-
to business. I tried throe doctors' prescrip ¬

tions without receiving any relief and had
] ust about come to the conclusion that the
time had come for mo to "puss In my chips,1'
when my attention wus culled to Chamber *

Iain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhea Hetncdy.
After using the Uomody for four days , I wai-
ns sound and well as ever and have not had
any return of the complaint since. I hcllovo
It saved my life. " 'J5 und DO cent bottles for
salu by

cnvitctt v * nri.v ,

Ambler Plnco Pro* b ? tori nn church.
Preaching nt 11 o'clock , Sabbath school nt
13 o'clock ,

First Society of Pnxrro.iitvo SplrltunllsW
Service every Sunday nt 'J p. in. , lit Mim -

then hall , corner Tivonty-lUth nvontto nnd-
Jumtiig( street ,

Grace Prcsbytovlnn church Wllltnina
street between Fifth mid Sixth. Sabbatti
school ut ! l n. in. Preactilng at 7:1)0: ) i > . m. J.
I ) . Korc , noting pastor ,

Welsh Presbyterian , North Twontyflfth-
nnd Indlnnn street , Kav. ,1 , It. Johns ,
pastor. Preaching nt 10 n. til. and 7:30: p. in.
Sunday school ut II n. m.

Church of the Good Shepherd ( Episcopal )
Corner of Lake nnd Nineteenth streets ,

Hov. J. P. IJ. Kloyd , pastor. Morning
service , S n. m. nnd 11 n. in. Evening , 8 i>.
m. The pastor will ofllciato. Scats free-

.Immanucl
.

Hnptlst church , North Twenty-
fourth nud IHnnoy streets , Frank W. Foster ,
pastor. Preaching 10itU ) u. 710: ! tun.
Sunday school nf li ! in- Preaching by Hov.-
M.

.
. Stone , l.l ) . Strangers cordially Invitetl.
Church of .losits Christ of Latter U.xy

Saints , 1118 North Twcnty-llr.it street-Ser ¬

vices Sunday ntlO-l"i: n , m , proaohlua ; l'J0; ! !

Sunday school ; 'JUO: preaching ; 7'15 even-
ing

¬

preaching by Bishop 11. U. ICclloy. Wil-
liam

¬

Ballanger , president.
First Unlvorsallst church , North Nino-

tconthnnd
-

Lathropstrcots Hov. (J. H. Sliinn ,
pastor , residence -Oil; Lake .street. Tomor-
row

¬

nt 10:4.: n tu , Kcv. J. II. Brooks will
preach and nt7IO: ! p , m. J. T. Crooks , both of
the Methodist Episcopal couforonce-

.Castollnr
.

Street I'rosbvtorlnu church , Six-
teenth

¬

and Castcllnr streets - Hov. 1. M , Wil-
son

¬

, pastor. Services , IDiliO n. in. and 8 p , in. ;
Sunday school. 1'J noon. Young People's-
Society of Christian Endeavor meeting, 7 .
in. Communion service Sunday morning ,

The second Sunday evening lecture by-
Hov. . UP. W. 1. Hnrshii will ho delivered to-

morrow
¬

night. Tlio subject will bo "Tho
Bible nnd Biology. " The church Is at the
corner of Seventeenth nud Dodge. Service
at S o'clock. Strangers cordially welcomed.

First Congregational church , Nineteenth
nnd Davenport streets Dr. J. T. Duryon ,
pastor. Sunday morning service nt 10 ; ! 10 , 1m*

mediately followed by Sunday school. Even-
ing

¬

services nt 7:45.: Prayer nnd prnlso meet-
ings

¬

Wednesday availing ut 7:45.: All are wel ¬

come-
.BethEden

.

Baptist Church Park nvcnucv
near Leavenworth street , rroachlng ser-
vice

¬

nt 10:4r: n. m. mm 7UO: p. in. by Hov. 13 ,
N. Harris. Subject in the morning ,
"Choice. " Evening. "Prodigal Son , " Sun-
day

¬

school nl 12:15: p. in. Seats free. All
nro welcome.

Trinity Cathedral , Eighteenth street ntul-
Capltol

-

avenue. Very Hcv. C. H. Gardner ,,
dean. Holy communion nt 8 n. in. , Sunday
school nt 10 a. in. , morning prayer , litany and
sermon nt 11 n. in. , evening prayer nnd ser-
mon

¬
At 7:45: p. m. Thu dean will prcacU-

morning and evening.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , cor-

ner
¬

Twenty-first and Blpnoy streets. W. 1C.

Beans , pastor. Earl Cranston of the Crans-
ton

¬

& Stowo of the "Methodist Book Con -

corn" will preach in the evining at 8 o'clock ,
all other services tire withdrawn. Every ¬
body made welcome.

First Presbyterian church , corner of Sev-
enteenth

¬
and Dodge streets. Hov. W. J-

.Harshn
.

, D.D. pastor. Hugular services at-
10:90: a.m. nud 8 p. m. , with preaching by tho-
pastor. . Sabbath school nt noon. Young1
People's Society of ;ChristIau Endeavor
meeting ut 0:45: p. in-

.St.

.

. Philips Episcopal church , Twenty-first , ,

between Nicholas and Paul streets , John Al-

bert
¬

Williams minister in charge Matins nnd :

litany , with sermon , 11 n. in. ; choral ovon-
song'wlth

-
sermon , 8 p. m. ; holy communion

(nt present ) first Sunday in month , 9:80: a-

in. . ; Sunday school and bible class , 10 a. in.
Second Presbyterian church , North-

"Twentyfourth and Nicholas streets How
S. M. Ware , pastor. Preaching at 10 : IiO n.-

in.

.
. and 7M5 p. m. Morning sermon will bO'

from Romans vill , - . Sunday school at noon.
Young people's mooting nt 1J0: ! p. in. At-
the morning sermon the ordinance of baptism'
will bo administered.

Southwest Presbyterian church , corner ot
Twentieth mid Loavotiworth Hev. H. V..

Alklsson , pastor. Services at 10 : ! 10 n. in. and !

7I0: ! p. m. Subjects : Morning ' - Chrlstlnni-
ty's

-
Estimate of Man. " Evening"Tho -

Theatre Has Invaded the Subbath. Sunday'
school at noon. Endeavor society meets at.
0:45: p.m. Seats free and all nro welcome.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational church , ,

corner of Twenty-seventh street , Hov. Wll-
lard Scott , pastor. Preaching services both
morning nnd evening nt 10iO: ! ana 7:45-
o'clock.

-

. Sunday school at noon. Chapels-
at

-

3 o'clock. Young People's Society ol
Christian Endeavor mooting nt 0-15: o'clock-
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening. All.
are invited.

All Saints church , corner Twenty-sixth and-
Howard streets. T. J. MacKay , routor.
Morning service , 8 n. in. and U a. m. Even-
ing

¬

service , choral , 4 p. in. . Evening ser
vlco and sermon , 7'iO: p.m. Sermon topio :

morning : "Tho Drought of the Soul. "
Sermon tuple evening : "Christian Hospi-
tality.

¬

. " Sunday scliool ut 0:80: n.m. Yountr
men nnd srangors always welcome.

Westminster . Presbyterian church ,
Twenty-ninth and Mason streets. The
pastor , Hov. John Gordon , D. D. , will preach
at 10l0n.: ( m. on "Disregard of Authority
When it Huns Counter to Inclination , " nnd-
.at

.

7iO: ! p. in. the third sermon on Joseph ,
subject , "Victims of Injustice. " Sunday
school at, 112 m. Mooting of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor 0:45: p. in ,

Episcopal City Missions St. Andrew' *
mission , Forty-s ? cond and Nicholas streets ,
Walnut Hill : Mornlncr prayer , 11 n. in ; even-
ing

-
prayer , 7:110: p. m. ; Sunday school. 10 n.-

in.
.

. St. Paul's mission , Ca s street , Uvodoow
west of Thirty-second : Morning prayer. 11-

a. . in. ; Sunday school , ! ) p. m. ; evening"
prayer , !J : ! IO p m. St. Augustine's mission ,
Thirty-second nnd Francis streets , Windsor
Place : Sunday school" i ) p. in , ; evening ;
prayer , 8 p. m.

FJrst Baptist church , Corner Fifteenth nnd
Davenport streets A. W. Lnmiir , pastor.
Preaching at 10:1)0: ) n. m. and 8 p. m. Mornlnir
theme , "Stand Your Ground. " livening
theme , "Lessons from the Book of Hutu , "
concluded. Sabbath school nt 12 m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening nt 8.
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

prayer meeting Friday evening nt'
8 o'clock. All nro cordially Invited. Seatsf-
ree.

-

. The nastor will begin on next Sunday
mornmg n series of sermons on "Tho Chris-
tian

¬

Armor ns the Girdle , the Breastplate ,
the Shoes , the Helmet , the Sword. "

Young Men's Christian association build-
ing

¬

, corner Sixteenth nnd Douglas slreots.Froo-
reading nnd correspondence rooms. Open
from 8 a. in. to 10 p. in. Sundays from 1! to
7 p. in. Hellgious meetings , Satin day from-

to& !) p. m. Sundays , bible class , il to 10 a.-

m.
.

. Men's meeting to 5 p. in. Gymnasium
classes dally except Sundays , from fi to 0 and
8 to 0 p. in. Juniors , M toI : iO p , m. Every
courtesy shown to visitors and strangers
The Hov. II. Miinsellthirty yours missionary
to India , and nt present in attendance upon
the Methodist conference of this city , will
address the young men's mooting nt the
Young Men's Christian association , Sunday
September "0 , at-I p. in. All welcome.-

JOIIV

.

A. KIU.SIC U CON-
DOlfMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMENT HANKERS ,

300 8. 13th St. , First National Bank BalU-
Ing , Omaha , Neb.

Peal la utooki , liomli , soa-irltloi , ooiiinralil pt
per , ota Negotiate lo.ini 0:1: I I O a ii i rj-
estate. . Hhort tlmu loin , onj bank itook , or oh
approved collateral sooiirlU

OUTFIT >' r i oo > tWflHTED-

LflDY

Bt , | | , | , , overr
hiirtfu for Out¬

fit. no It A vs 'I'l.MK on all
Ixiiiks imlurtMl , Nil Invi-btiiient ro-
fiulrvcl

-
, Irto tnllOO normimlhrunli-

Biimdo. . Kordonorll'llminml' IU urul-
UTIIIDAGENTS. , udilrcsH Btailnu experience,
If nnjr , IIIIIMU and nuiiilivrnf liook

told , eta. N. D. THOMPSON PUB. CO. , ST. IOUIS , MO.

_ 'CURE.-
YOURSELF !.

, Ask your UniggUt for a
bottle of lllg . The only

non-jiulionijui remedy lor all .

the unnatural dUclmrgi'ii nnd-
ff private dUvabca of men and the

debilitating wcakiu-M peculiar
1 to women. It cures In a few
Iduya without the nld or

publicity ol n doctor ,

i 'fh> Inn-mill American Cure. ,
Mnnufuclured by

fcjbo Evanj Chemical OvC-

INCINNATI. . O ,

U. 8. A.


